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“I Want to Know”
By D A Davi»

Meador, Bogan 
Agata Elected 

C. of C. Heads

»oney

hy doe» Judge Rjce go out and 
goll these cold afternoons In 

_ knee britches?"
What U going to happen next? 
ro preacher» attended the chamber 
commerce meeting Monday night 

Why can't us McLean folks park 
ir old bus outflde and move In our 
irage» and rent our house out to 

oil field folks so we can have 
enough to buy a new automo- 

ile next fall?
Why don't the chamber of commerce 
embers attend the monthly meet- 
ii». and encourage the men that are 

[lected to the diflerent office», in- 
ad  of staying at home and crltlclz- 

every.thlng we undertake to do" 
While President Roosevelt Ls going 

;ter the “big grafters." whv don’t 
«  get a bunch of fly swatters and 
.a t a "few million" of these little 
■afters that are swarming around 
; like "blow flies?"
How many towns do you know that 

rere built up by knockers? If we 
_  as many boosters as we have 
rockers, we would be flying
When are we going to “start work 

the McLean-Pampa highway? How 
that for a boost?
I want to know how I can pay 

j/j%  Increased house rent. 25'V 
■rease on groceries and dry rock Is 

. a salary that was decreased 33
3*t two years ago and U still de
based. and how can my company
icrea«e my salary while their cam 
igs have decreased 40": as a result 

the cotton plow-up program? Im  
ttlng desperate, folks, I want to 
tow something.
I am quoting the Pampa News In 

Topics of Our City." which was 
printed T u e  d a y -d o n t blame me for 
this article: 1 didn't write it. 1 am 
Just copying It:

Some Rent too High 
In connection with the daily search 

,or rent houses, there Is arising the 
cry that rents are beinR advanced 
by some landlords beyond the point 
of reason. Although houses are 
scarce the ability of renters to pay 
has increased very little during the 
last year The new deal has brought 
employment to many but It has not 
meant a wholesale Increase in salaries 

If. as some renters claim.
. rentals have been advanced from 
'( 25*. to 50% In some coses, the ln- 

ju tlee of It ls obvious We say this 
in all candor, realizing that landlords 
Vave "their side" of any rent Ian* 
hut we believe in the stability of 
Pampa. We do not believe It neces
sary for rent property to "pay for 
Itself" in a few years Property Is 
an tnve tment. E xorbitant returns 
on Pampa Investments are no less 
deplorable than on Wall Street In
vestments. Taxes have not gone up. 
In fact, they have come down some
what . . • in some Instances, we
know that renters have abused prop
erty shamefully. The owners of rental 
property know when they are right, 
and when they are taking advantage 
of the scarcity of house*. Renters 
know when they are being fair. Both 
groups should demand *»*rne“  
should be fair But to act solely on 
the »o-called economic law of supply 
and demand Ls not In keeping with 
the new deal In America

Boyd Meador v u  reelected presi- 
tent and W E. Began secretary of
h* chamber of commerce by 23 of the 

it members of the organisation who 
■e e present Monday night for the 
ttmual election.

Claude Williams was relected vice j 
■re Went and Witt Springer Leas 
'i er Knlph A Caklwell. D A Davis.j 
•e* .• J  Cobb. T. A lenders. C O 
Leone and M T. Wtlkcrson w ee 
•lected directors, the latter two being I 
new directors, the former having sev- ’ 
■ral years each to their credit on the 
•xerutlve board

Voting was purely democratic with 
ec.et ballots and no nominations 
on» the floor, each voter witting 

he nnmc of the man preferred on
its I a llot

Rev W A. Erwin and B F Oray 
were elc-tlon clerks, and Jesse J  
'otb an l W W Boyd election

iudges
Following the election a motion 

a n  led to make the vote for each 
vffirer unanimous.

W D Burgers la manager of the 
of C and will continue In that 

office.
A motion carried, without opposl- 

Irn. to hold the annual banquet, the 
nly social affair sponsored by the 
rganlza’lon. tome time this month 

ri. O. Orcene. W W Boyd and Claude 
Williams were appointed to set the 
fate and have charge of arrange
ments.

Three present were: Oeo. W Sitter. 
Boyd Meador. W, D Biggers, Jesse 

Cobb, W A. Erwin. T  N Holloway. 
M T. Wilkerson, Claude Williams
W B Andrews. C. 8. Rice, W H 
Floyd. M D Bentley. B. F Oray. 
D. A. Davis. W W Boyd. J. A 
Meador, Witt Springer. Ralnh A 
Jaldwell. Oeorge Colebank. W. E 
Bogan. C S Doolen. Earl Stubblefield 
»nd T  A Landers

Houses Needed,
C. C. Members

Told Monday

(¡RAY CO. COTTON REV. NOKKIS G l 'EST
CONTROL ASSOCIATION SPEAKER LIONS CLCB

Following the annual election laid 
>y the chamber of commerce Mon 
tay night, discussion showed he neor' 
f houses to take care of pro pectlv; 
esidenU here, and It was agreed tr 
'»vlte those who have him es re 
conn to rent to list them wlih Sec 
etary Bogan; W W Boyd. C O 
treen and Mr. Bog.tn be ug ap 
>ointed as a committee to look after 
thl* matter

C 8 Doolen siigges ed t in t  citizen? 
having spare bedrooms should list 
•hem for rent until the present eon 
•estlon U over.

The point was raised that the towr 
has reached the limit tn poruilatlar 
■ntll more housing facilities are fur 
•Mihed.

Manager W D B’ggers reported 
hree schemes of various drrrres f t  
" f i t  being acted »»pon by the ad 
•ertt’lng committee, tn mmo Instance 
svlng money for the merchan - M 

*M»»e-s made a plea for core*e s*|t  
•» this regard advising that all so 

•tellers be referred to the committee 
'here they will get a respectful hear

No. 2.

» ■

A GOOD OMEN
By O. L. D. Timer

B ----------- 4

SIGMA GAMMA

The Sigma Oamma met Monday 
evening at the R L Appling home, 
with Miss Elizabeth Kennedy as
ho tess.

During the business session plans 
were outlined for the annual recep
tion to be held Jan 22. at which time 
the club will be hoste ses to the 8tudy 
Club Mi s Catherine Simmons was 
elected 'to membership In the club.

The subject for dLscussion was 
America and Civilization, led by Miss 
Frances Noel, who dtscu sed Imml- 

j  «ration.
Naturalization and Education of 

Aliens was given by Miss Pearl Sim- 
mens; Teaching the Foreign-born, by 
Miss I abel Baley; Rights and Duties 
of Citizens of America, by Miss Eliza
beth Wlll-.erson; and the Cradle of 
Liberty by Miss Nona Cousin*

The hostess rerved delicious refresh
ments to the following: Misses Lillian 
Abbott. Isabel Baley. Nona and Jewell 
Cousins. Vera Cummlng«. Wlnnlfred 
Howard. AUne McCarty. Frances Noel 
r»earl Simmons. Eunice Stratton and 
Elizabeth WUkeraon

At a meeting of the county and Lev W H Norris was guest speaker 
local committee . a t  the Sitter Kurtil- a: the Lions Club luncheon held 
ture store in McLean, the Oray Ct unty 7 ue day noon
Cotton Control Association w.is or- Rev Norris Is the new pa tor of the 
ganized and plans for launching the Church of the Nazarene. and was 
"ampalgn in the county were discuss- presented by Jesse J Cobb, program 
ed with County Agent Ralph Thomas, chat man for the day. who introduced 

It was decided at this meeting him as the Rev J Frank Norris, 
that It would not be necessary to which caused a laugh, but Rev Nor- 
hold any more meetings tn the county ris di claimed any relationship, ex- 
but to start at once to have pro- cept being a cousin of the Port Worth 
ducers fill out and sign conti acts for man
the 1934-1935 cotton reduction The speaker took "Righteousness"

An office will be maintained at as a subject from 1 Tim 4 8 "God- 
the city secretary's ffifYice tn McLean, lines* 1, profitable unto all things, 
where J. 8 Howard and J. R Phillips having promise of the life that now 
will make out contracts. L L Palmer. L*.‘ k».d. of that which Is to come." 
Eldrldge; W. A Back, Back. Melvin stressing fjK wed of love and fel- 
Rcberts, Laketon; wlU make out lowshlp with one am v,'" ' 
contracts a t thetr res:>ectlve farm Lion Meador reported the cham ber 
homes Contract* will also be made of commerce election, and prWn^’ed 
out at the county agent's office In C. H. Walters of Pampa as a visitor' 
Pampa The day's program was In charge of

Under the contract, the government Lions Cobb and Davis.
agrees to pay to the farmer* who re- ________________________
duce their acreage from 35 to 4.» AMERICAN RANK El ECTS 
3'-» cents per pound on the actual OEEICE'RS FOR YEAR
average production in the base years 
of the land taken out of production 
and rented to the Secretary of Agrl-

President Boyd Meador announce 
be anpolntment of F L. F lt'er and 

T. A Landers on the cott >n bn 
'ommittee A notice tn this regard 
was read from one of the gins 

It was reoorted that C O Oreene 
was In Austin In behalf of M e de* 
Agnation on a north and south road 
st the Instance of the board of 
tirector*

Several other committees made re 
sorts before adjournment, with 23 
’resent.

TAMPKE TO J I ’DGF.
CLARENDON SHOAA'

METHODIST W. M. «■

The Missionary Society of the First 
Methodist Church met in regular 
session Tuesday afternoon with some 
45 present. Refre hments were serv
ed and the following program given 

Reading. Wanda Estes: Instrumental 
duet Ermadel and R L Floyd; read
ing. Mrs C A Cryer: Instrumental 
duet. Jack Bogan and Dorothy Jean 
81. Clair; reading. Patty Ruth Rlppy: 
ong. Anna Bell Bogan, reading, Jo 
j in  Campbell; solo. Juanita Car- 

liter: reading. Mrs W E Bogan* 
Ik. Mrs Cryer,

C. OF C. BANQUET JAN. *5

.jrord ing  to the chamber of com 
-ce banquet committee, thl* year's 

Ir will be held at the First Pres- 
•dan Church basement on January 
beginning at 7 JO p m

A TURKEY DINNER

_  At the annual election of officers
mlture ThL* rental payment will be ft>r American Natlo»»al Bank held 
made in two equal Installments, the Tuesday, the following were named
first to be made between March 1st * * ,ld rn t- ° * °  W 81tl<‘r: vlr- 
and April 1st. the second to be made J L McMurtry; active vice
between August l«t snd September *•*»•■*• J n  Hembree cashier 
30th In addition to this, a payment d Allison; as Lstant cashier,
of not less than 1 cent per pound on Nonn B usins: chairman of the board 
the farm allotment, which ls 40 : of * directors. Oeo W Sitter
the average production, will be made K Bitter, J  L Hess, J  M Parpen- 
between December 1st and January «•* J  1‘ « ‘'Murtry. Mark Huselby
lat. ' — -

Any producer who Is an owner, 
landlord, cash tenant or managing 
share tenant and who operates or

Dr A A Tampke has been asked 
*o again help Judge the Clarendon 
voultry show which will be held Jan 
'  1. 12. 13 Dr Tampke Judged thi 
Clarendon show last year, and thl 
mabs.*, the 1hl-d ahow officiated Ir 
•his year.

On Saturday of this week <tv Vtc- 
fean poultry team «-III defend th* 
Clarendon troishy In the annual poul
try judging contest, which they won 
list year The class has beep busy 
helping people cull and selr.-t bird 
for the coming poultry shows.

HOME REMONSTRATION CLUB

CWI COMPLAINTS

The McLean Home Demonstration 
controU a cotton farm, mav enter c)ub mpt r r ,day aftprnoon „  thp

** — —— HAiJiiAlInn -- * ••home of Mrs. J  H Wade Mrs 
C. T O'Neal presided over the busi
ness session and special work was

Mr and Mrs Roy Cam|>bell were 
host and hostess to a number of 
heir friends Monday evening at 

7 o'clock turkey dinner. The evening 
was sirent tn playing bridge Those 
present were: Mr and Mrs C. A. 
Oatlln and daughter. Miss Clara 
Pearl; Mr and Mrs. John Haynes. 
Dr and Mrs C B Batson. Mr and 
Mrs. E J  Lander, Mr and Mrs. 
Hansel Christian and Miss Robbie 
Howard.

Into the cotton acreage reduction 
olan that fulfills one of the following 
three conditions;

1. Cotton was planted for at least,  . . .  . . . a signed as follows: Mrs C. BJerg
four years of the base period 1928 to ,
1932 Inclusive farm and ranch ,ood *ul>P>y demon-

2. Cotton was planted for three *,rat0r,  Mr* C,oid RoblnM>n * *  
years of «he base period, one of room d''™ "strator: *'»rdrobe demon-
whlch was either 1931 or 1932

3. Cotton was planted In both of 
the years 1931 and 1932

Any producer who Is an owner, 
landlord, cash tenant or managing 
share tenant, and who fulfilled an

H Wade; Nostrator No I, Mrs J  
2. Mrs. W R Wise

Miss Ruby M Adams, county agent, 
gave a demonstration on bed-making 
and making tufted bedspreads 

Those present were Mesdame.s John 
Vannoy, Gordon Stafford. E Jsnare im am , •»»•*. n„v ---------

acreage reduction contract with the vannoy, vuwuim -  -
Secretary of Agriculture tn t933 and
will farm land in 1934 on which such ' J *  R W1mv Curt»*
a contract wa., fulfilled mav enter ® Nral *  T-------------- ----- ,« reer; Misses Ruby M Adam* Jorl-

b a p t is t  w . m . V.

I l l  BIRDS AT PAMPA SHOW

According to Dr Tampke. McLean
I« represented at the Pampa poultry

• -  ■—»»— • » , .

The Baptist? W M U met In the 
church basement Wrdne-day for Bible 
study

Devotional was led by Mrs J  S 
McLaughlin An interesting lesson 
from the book of Joshua was taught 
by Mrs H W, ^Finley, assisted by 
Mrs Murray Boston.

Those present were Mesdames 
Reep Landers, Wilson. Newman. Big
ger». Bentley. Holloway. Ooff, Dick- 

ison. Finley Kunkel. Burrows. Boa- 
ton. Tampke. Cooper, Colebank and 
McLaughlin

Into the rotton acreage reduction plan 
PROVIDED. In either of tl»e two 

ease above, the reduction shall not be 
le a than two <2» acres, and provided 
further that, on land planted to ctre- 
ton for any of the periods specified, 
the average production shall not be 
less than one hundred tlOO) pound* 
of Unt per acre

In every case It Is up to the land
lord and tenant to decide the statu* 
of the share tenant

, t J T w . t h  l«l * rd .  of belter than 
usual quality

Tha McLean ahow will be held Jan
»-*7.

Mr and Mrs W B Upham 
visitors In Pampa Saturday 

■ * - ..........
Mr and Mrs Ercy Cubine visited 

In Carter. tJkla . Sunday

lene Vannoy. Bhlrley Johnston. Orace 
Crosby

S. *. CLASSES HAVE SOCIAL

GALLOWAY TO JUDGE SHOW

Prof Oalloway of Amarillo will 
again Judge the McLean poultry and 
rabbit show to be held here Jan
» - r .

This will be Hie fifth annual show 
to be iponsorad by the local chamber 
of commerce, under the direction of 
Dr A. A Tampke, and with reason
able weather conditions should break 
all records In number of birds ex
hibited

The young people's department of 
the First Baptist Sunday school en
joyed a social in the church ba>e- 
ment last Thursday evening, a t which 
the Amiga* class member* were 
guests of the Friendship and young 
men's classes

A short program was given com
posed of vocal solos by Mr* Cecil O 
Ooff. readings by little Misses Georgia 
Colebank Babbie Jean Lee. Vada and 
Viola Appling: snd number* by the 
male quartet

After the program, game* «rere 
Played, and refreshment* served

The following letter ad d 'e '^ ’d tr 
ill county administrators and chair
men. flgned by I-awrencc Westbrook 
;tate administrator of the Texas Ctvl! 
Work* Adminlitiation. 1 fu: nUhed b' 
"am M Hodge*, with reque»’ to 
Hibllah

Numerous complaints have been re 
"olved th tt persons are being employ
ed on C W A Job* »hen sitch per
son already ha* another member of 
•he same family working Some ver\ 
bitter complaint« have also been re
ceived that some persons being given 
C. W A Job* through the Na'tona! 
Reemploymrn? Service are already lr 
•asy circumstance* and are not rca’t- 
In need of employment, while cth • 
•rerson* In destitute clrcum*' "e» 
ire unable to secure C W’ 4 Job* 

The Public Work* Act. »tr-* and by 
virtue of which the C VV A func
tion*. will not permit a te*t of need 
or destitution to he applied as s 
condition precedent to C W A em
ployment ( e x c e p t  In de Ignated 
emergency, drouth and flood areas» j 
However, we have been advised by 
Washington that It U possible under 
such Act for ua to make Investigation 
of any »uch complaint made Where 
investigation proves that any such 
complaint 1* well founded, It 1* sug
gested that such person be dropped 
from emplojTrtent and th"lr place 
filled with a person (from N R 8> 
who Is qualified for the work to be 
performed and who is In destltme 
’trcumstance».

When the American bank opened 
•p It was Just as good news and as
ood an indication as the people 
',uld expect. Whoever the parties 
hat caused It to open, they sure do 
e erve great credit and have done 
tcre to restote confidence than they 
ould have done by any other meth- 
d. Home of u< will take back what 
,e said about them and wish we 
tad said more so we could take that 
ack. also. We are proud of the fact 
hat we yet have some men that will 
•lake great sacrifices In order that we 
light have a bank. Had the bank 

lot opened up. the future of our 
n n  would have looked bad The 
•ptemers who cooperated with the 

i ’fficrr deserve some credit for their 
at!>nce and willingness to temper 
'»e wind to the shorn lamb I ac- 
la'lv believe that some folks are 

hie ‘.he b*nk an appreciative apology 
ir probably the bank has helped you 

cave your money while you were 
bi-ing them. All things work to

iler for good to thrm that like to 
help and cooperate.

I believe that our bank means to 
•o well by the |»eople of our town 
md the bank and Its customers 
In iiid by sll means make good bed- 
"llows and sleep straight and not 
rowd one another and pull the cover 
•ff of each other, nor saw gourds so 
•Midly that the other can't sleep, and 
•et up In the morning all out of 
humor

If the bank opens and stays open 
md we could close up some of our 
i Ties* and detrimental institutions, 
ve would be like a flock of expertly
ulled poultry and not have any 

hoarder hens wasting feed, taking up 
nom. and interfering wtth the lay-
ng hens.

If we can all do business with one 
>ank and try to do a good part by 
t. we can carry on xuccesrfully and 
■ome out like Rome did In the Punic 
vars. but If we have strife and dia
l’ll: Ion. spite, venom and malice to- 
vard our bank like there was among 
he Caithagmtans, we will probably 
•ome V. ~a.nu end that Carthage

*  r
We can hardly afford to do without 

> bank, for when all the relief money 
spent—and It Is not inexhaustible 

>y any means—then we will surely
■teed a bank.

Here Is hotting tnat the efforts 
*nd sacrifices that the bankers made 
o keep our bank altve will be appre- 
‘ated to the extent that the customers 

»111 not be weighed In the balance* 
nd found wanting.

4 HI K Tilt» A Y t**:;TY

Va'.ter Bobby B c f  ey celebrated his 
3th birthday on Trklay. Jan 8. wtth 
i party at th- home of his grand- 
>arent.* Mr ' i d  Mrs M D. Bentley 

Various «times for children were 
•laved i* i! about 4 30. when Miss 
•sal»'! Baley arrived and delightfully 
•'"■ 'amed the children wtth aeveral 

■ te.v after which refreshments were 
•rved.
Those helping Bobby to celebrate 

•ere Jack and 8hlrley Ray Glass, 
Bruce Rogers, Harold Meador. Jerry 
Hamilton. Dickie Everett, Bobby Beall. 
Dorothea Back. Irma Ruth Pulbrlght, 
Anna Bell Bogan. Mary Catherine 
Books. Jessie and Annie Crews, 
Frankie Sue and Martha Joyce King. 
Ernestine Dlrkenson and Billie Marie 
Stewart

A TURKEY DINNER

Mr and Mrs E J Lander entar-
t-alned with a turkey dinner Sunday 
noon Those en1 tying the affair were
‘he lady's *l«ter. Mr*. Jim Gillum, 
her husband, an 1 son and daughter, 
fieon and Owend »yin, ef Rrtek. Okla : 
Mr and Mr* Roy Campbell and
:it'!i* daughter Jo Ann

ALL NEW UM B KIRI» GAI’AGE MOVES

W T Wilson and ton, Oordon. 
were In Pampa Wednesday

W H Craig of A lanreed was in 
MrLean Wednesday

Member* of the All Sew Club and 
guests enjoyed a pleasant afternoon 
Wednesday In the home of Mr* 
Clarence Tedder, where they *ewed 
and chatted

Sandwiches and coffee were served 
to the following; Mesdames N E 
Pogue. Ben Chilton. Harris D'Bpain 
Walter Cash. Claude Williams An
drew Whtkln«. Jerry Morrow. Mont
gomery Quests present were Mes
dames E O Dennis. O W Jelly, and 
the hostess

M Laughlln Ree 1er Motor Co Ford 
dealers, have m ed to the old Ford 
stand in the T entley building on

I First street

P. T. A. MEETING TONIGHT

The regular evi rung meeting of the 
P. T A will be held tonight 'Thurs
day I at the high school auditorium. 

The program will be presented by
IEmpli* of the prtm: ry

*
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MEDUSA’S
HEAD

OWfiMM Ÿu 4  O»"»IX M U *««»WNU

SYNOPSIS

Chapter l.—In concern over the 
disappearance of the youn« and beau
tiful wife of hi» wealthy friend. Cran
dall White. Aaron Olaenier engage* 
Motherwell, private investigator, to 
find her. A note from the missing 
woman warn» her husband not to 
call In the police, saying she "hoped 
to come back."

Mrs White 1» younger than her 
husband, and hts devotion has been 
the talk of New York Her leaving 
him Is inexplamable She Is known 
to have with her a remarkable Jewel, 
the Medusas Head." but her maid. 
Coggeshall. thinks she had little else 
of value.

Chapter 3 It Is found that Mrs 
White lias all her jewels with her 
Coggeshall Is Iks mysteriously of her 
mistress being worried.-

Chapter 4.—Through an advertise
ment Motherwell secure» the Medusas 
head, which, he is told, an old woman 
had thrown out of a cab " From the 
finder he gets a clew which »ends 
him to the office of Dr Wen tael, 
consulting chemist Wen tael Is away, 
but from a clerk Motherwell f ecu res 
a package which he recognues as 
coming from the White home

"Where is this letooratory? he ask
ed suddenly "I'd like to have a try 
at the professor, myself.”

‘TU bet you would!“ the youth 
agreed sardonically But you wont! 
Nor anybody else He's not to be dis
turbed. he isn't.”

Motherwell sighed.
“Oh. well, all right." he said Then 

his face lighted •'Hasnt he got an 
assistant or something7” he asked 
hopefully, "couldn't I fee him?"

"You mean Doctor S chaflnerf 
“Dark." said Mother w»U suggestive

ly. “with a beard . . . ”
“Lord, no! This one’s sandy-haired 

and a little moustache Hes wo. king 
with him now A lot of people want 
him, too I II tell you achaff tier's 
got a dinner plate at Brucca's-know 
that Lallan placet You might catch 
huii there Try it. anyhow “

Thanks. I Will ;  Sgid M ode well 
^R u l, rr ’»ere you here Wedm-.day 

morning? I didn't see you."
"No. sir. you did not," said the 

youth promptly because I wasn't 
here It was Wednesday noon that 
Old Prnarl* stoked me on thl. job 
That s when Jjp dashed off. swearing 
Mke A steam engine Some of hi* 
me Vies went back on him. you -ee 
The woman that cleans up the It!tie 
lab in there nearly fainted when she 
saw the broken glass and the mess 
He's not been in since Oh, gosh, 
there'» that phone again'“

Motherwell went slowly down the 
stairs.

“Now why did Coggeshall lie about 
that paperweight?" he asked softly of 
the taxi cab he sat In ’Did she 
come for U? Then why not ask for 
It, outright? Or wav she looking for 
the Medusa? Or did she throw the 
Medusa away herself? Nonsense; the 
woman who stole It threw It away 
And kept the rest, of course She 
didn't dare keep it—knew it would be 
Identified Brcau e Coggeshall Is 
shielding her madam—she d keep the 
Medusa, if anything Didn't even ask 
for her—unless madam called herself 
Mrs Oray But If Coggeshall knew 
that name, then the knew the whole 
plan from the beginning and tied all 
along Besides, that woman in the 
rab wasn't young Ok) they fool her 
on the Jewels, and give her only the 
Meduka?

"Well, here's the paperweight and 
there’s where she went, anyway Now 
let's look up Old Pre taels *

Sitting an hour later in hkt club In 
front of a chop and a baked apple he 
was called to the telephone booth and 
surprised to find himself talking to 
Mr Olaenser himself No he had 
not gone to his old friend who had 
begged him to stay In New York 
The doctor was with him, and a 
nur. e. Had Mr Motherwell any fur
ther ideas as to the business they had 
been discussing?

Mr Motherwell had. and would send 
Mr Wells around to see him shortly 

And soon the young man with hi* 
bag and shell-rimmed spectacles was 
In the library of Mr Olaenaer's city 
house, and the torn box was on Mr 
Olaenaer's knees, and (he Medusa Ui 
his oHve hand

“You know you're rather estraar- 
dinary. Motherwell'" said the Jeweler 

“Only lucky, sir." the young man 
answered frankly, "realty! A child 
would have followed up that ad In

the Herald The rest Just broke my 
way."

“I was told that things often broke 
your way,” said Mr. Olaenser “It 
seem» they do Who la this WenUel?” 

"Perfectly all right, sir. as far as I 
can find He's a Swiss. Alsatian 
Stands very high. He worked out 
some explo.lv»», during the war, and 
they had him up before the war board 
for on or two formulas, of which one 
was Just about to be used when th< 
armistice was signed He'» very 
»ttong on aniline , and coal-tar prod 
ucts generally He's a member of the 
Chemical Engineers Club and has lec
tured at Columbia. Has a laboratory 

; in Jersey They've got hts whole 
record“

I “Yeu’re »uie she went there?'
I Here» the onyx thing Cogge»hall 
( tied up. sir The paiier flu abso-
! 'utelv I think she wrote tt there" 
j And left this for Coggeshall?"

Probably Only she seemed to want 
a message, not a package Didn't 
*ven take it.”

“You think he was Mrs. Gray’?" 
Motherwell shrugged Maybe But 

who Is the older woman? She * the 
me we want. sir. She didn't get
enough pay. you see. And she was 
slone Mrs. White was with some
one—. omeone who was hurrying her 

“And telling lu r what to say. you 
hmk?”

Absolutely sir And making her 
go.”

“Yon still stick to that, don't you?' 
“Yes, sir. I do"
“And yet. Motherwell, 'what was the 

’lurry? The jewels were all out of
he way. before; a very quiet, plain 
ires., was arranged; a taxicab was 
’ailed, not to use her own car. What 
s the.e sudden In all that?"

"Something turned up." said Mother- 
well.

"Or somebody," said the Jeweler 
Motherwell turned on him Impa- 

iently.
“There you are. sir!” he cried 

there you are' You see. you've got 
his all clear In your mind—I know 
,ou can t help it, but you have And 
you can t really thmk. you ;ee You've 
rot a complete picture."

“What do you mean?" the older 
nan asked shortly.

“Why. excuse me. sir, but tt's so 
tear what you think "
“What do I thmk?"
Motherwell sighed Impatiently. 
“See here,’ lie safd. here's a girl 

Married at what—twenty-two—,wen- 
y-one? That's near enough. AH ac- 
ounted for i nice then. and. perhaps, 
roni when she got to Parts. Perhaf* 
tefore But a tot can happen to r 
rtrl before site'» :we“f >-one Ttt’icre
he's mnr'w “ "* Before »he's eight- 
♦SW ■'Weil. Mippo e It s happened 
iwppened and forgotten 

“Now here she 1». happy and se- 
ure Brilliantly sectne Everything 
mlng her way And then—the old 
dory It turns up Or, of course, he 
urns up A lover? Perhaps A hus- 
»and? Maybe Maybe »he though: 
le was dead Maybe in prison Oh 
.es- lt happens, you know!

Now. in that case. It's olackmail 
ir It's Ju t plain principle—principle 
ind conscience—or It’s sheer funk 
>f course, everything she has »lie'll 
live up But maybe that's not enough 
-maybe hr Just wants her, and there's 
to bribe at all.”

Tile Jewelers mobile face stopped 
urn I tell you, ye»1" the young man 
Tied, "men are that way about wo
men* It's happened' Anyway, she 
went And didn't want to. Because 
hr hoped to come back That Is, 
tfxording to you. »tie want» to eat her 
-akr and have It. too! And all you 
want to know. now. is. how much 
he'll take. Isn’t Uia* so?"

Olaenser threw up his hands.
"I'm afraid it Is,” hr said loftly. 

“I'm afraid It l*' And can you see 
*ny other picture, you extraordinary 
boy?"

“I can t see any picture at ail." said 
Motherwell slowly None *1 all 
rhere s one. the obvious one. And of 
-oursr it may be the actual one 1 
lou t say that But 1 do say that If 
1 let k get in my way. I couidn t do 
anything You think Coggeahal! knows 
all about it. Now. I don t, I think 
vhe knows something, a little, a lead 
* clew But she» afral to tell It 
Why? I think she had no idea that 
her mistress had gone I think she 
hasn’t any idea where she has gone. 
>ut believes she can find somthing out 
from Wen tael. I believe if she knew 
■he'd tell me "

Mr Glansrr shook his head
Well.' he said heavily, my head 

Is too old a head to make a new pic
ture. perhaps But CieUa would never 
nave parted willingly with this." and 
he stared, half bitterly, half delight
edly at the froaen smile on the won
derful lips encircled by the tiny tam
ing serpent« "Whoever tank that 
from her. took the thing she loved 
the best. Motherwell ’

He sighed
“I'll put this away." he added and 

opened the boa Lifting out the heavy, 
opalescent h Jf-globe of onyx, tie 
shook It free from the tissue wrap
pings
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With the Churches I
■■■■■

I gave her that last Christmas." 
he said. See. the frame has slipped."

He gathered up a handful of paper 
from (he bottom of the box and stared
questioningly at the young man.

What s this?" he asked, and shook
it free.

«Continued next week)

educational meeting Bun- 
Jay at 3 p m . in Memphis

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

¡»tKMONEITk

Cecil O Oofl. Pastor 
Sunday school 1:46 a. m 
Morning service at 11. Message, 

by pastor. Special mu-ic by choir 
B T. S. at •  15 p m 
Night service at 7 30 Message by

By Rev Stephen M. Tuhy 
Lutheran Pastor 

lite time 1» fulfilled.
Kingdom of Ood Is at hand: repent* 
ye. and believe the Ouspel.
1:16.

Many prophecies In the Old Te.»va- 
.neut pointed to the time and place

.pastor Special music by choir and 
| orchestra.
. Y W A. Monday 4 p. m.

** I W M 8. will meet In circle* Wed-

,! Christs vLible coming Into the

Mark '***•>8 8 officers and teachers meeting 
Wednesday. 7:16 p. m 

Prayer meeting Wednesday. B p. m 
Choir rehearsal Friday. 7 30 p m

uitul world to redeem mankind from
.in and the curse of the law. We do 
.iot know why Christ did DM come 
,nonet than four thousand years 
after He was promLed to Adam and 
¿ve ui the Garden of Eden, but we 
jo  know that Ood does everything 
,n time When the proper time was 
. ul filled, the Almighty and Eternal 
jehovah sent His only begotten Son 
uto this tear-drenched world to be- 
.ome a ransom, a subsume for all 
members of thU sin-Infested Cosmos, 
ills great and infinite love I or us Is 
lu'omprehenslble.

The kingdom of Ood Is at tiand. 
Tow is the time fur genuine repent- 
nice and sorrow (or our numerous 
ins. “Repent ye. and believe the 
Gospel" Now is the time to repent 
and to believe the Oaspel. the “good 
,|»eU." the Glad Tidings that the 
Jhrtst Child in (he manger at Beth- 
eheni came "to save that which was 
.0 (." The time is at hand for us 
o believe that "the blood of Jesus 
JhilM. His Son. cleanseth us front 
ill sin.’ The hour Is here far us to 
relieve and be bairttted and be saved 
rom the |rower of sin.

Absence of the Light of Christianity 
»uses darkness, despair and unhap

piness in the human soul But we 
ire thankful as we stand upon the 
hreshold of this new year of 1034 
hat the True Light of the World Is 
evraled to us In the Holy Scriptures. 
:u- Holy Bible, which Is available to 
is in more than 800 languages and 
llalecta.

The crying need of our age Is: back
•it the Bible: back to the old Bible 
■eIt*ion; back to the Go,pel of Jesu<
’hrtxt Repent ye. and be'ic.e the

Gospel ”

FIB8T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

W A Erwin. Minister 
8unday tchool 10 a. m„ J A Ashby 

and Mrs. Chas E Cooke, supts.
Morning worship at 11 Sermon by 

the pastor. Anthem by the choir.
Evening worship at 7 30. The 

Christian Endeavor will hive charge 
of this service. They have a splendid 
program. Come and hear them. 

Junior choir Monday. 4:15 p. m 
Ladle»’ Bible study Tuesday. 3 30

(TIRIKTIAN ENDEAVOR

Those present fl^m McLcji, 
Misses Clara Andefson, K»,ah ^  
and Eula Paya Posier. Bathn, w 
ward. Juanita Wade and Valeri» jg„. 
Stout; Rev. and Mrs n u S[(

H E
Pubi 

New» 1
■ut

CLASS

The following program will be given and Porre t stout 
st the evening service 8unday night  ̂ "
with Janies Emmett Cooke as leader.! DORCAM S. H

Roll" call answered with a verse The monthly business and t n ^  
from Proverb. meeting of the Dorcas 8 8 cl»», *

Song. !the Ttr, t Baptist Church w as hei,i
Scripture readlng Fronk Wharton lh* hont« of Mrs Bub Thom., py,
How to Make Our Endeavor More Bay afternoon The followm,; ;iro. j 

Worthwhile-Leader «"«* • l¥*‘n
Corinthians 13—Wtlla Mae Oreasett Devotional—Mra. Reep Landers 
Story of Joseph-Dorothy Sitter. I The Rich Young Ruler, a s>„ry_ 
Song Joe Cooke and Prances Bitter Mr* Cecil O Oort 
Group of Scripture quotations: ! Plano solo—Mr* Raymond Hail
Ten Commandment*— Halite Nell After a group of lively giinir, ej

Silgar.
First Psalm—Joe Cooke.
Twenty-third Psalm—Prances Sitter. *>er* 
Twenty-first Psalm—Dori» Nell Wll-

by Mr* Robt C Davidson. drlirlmu 
refreshments were served to 11 m,.m.

son. Mr and Mrs Prank Rndg« , w,.ri
Twenty-fourth Psalm—L L Smith ln Bhamrock Monday 
Reading. Find a Way—J. L. Pen- 

land
Sentence prayer—Endeavor members 
Song and benediction 
W'UIa Mae Oressett Is president of 

he Endeavor.

p. m.
Choir practice Wednesday. 7 30 p. m

m t ’RCR o r  THE NAE ARENE
W| H Norris. Pastor

The church where you are never a 
stranger.

Sunday school 10 a. m 
Preaching 11 a. m.
Young people's meeting at 7 p. m 
Preaching 7:30 p. m 
Sunday night will be laboring men's 

night All laboring men are Invited 
to come Come as you are.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

N U. Stout. Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a m.
Worship service at 11 a. m.
Leagues 6 30 p. m 
Evening worship at 7 15. 
Missionary Society meets with Mrs 

C. O Oreene Tuesday at 3 p m. 
Choir practice Wednesday. 7:30 pm

One Dose German
Remedy Ends Gas

Mrs B Barton. Mr and Mrs 
v'  ,i.r Russell. J r , of Matador visited 
heir daughter and sister. Mrs. WUt 
Ipringer, last week end.

Ralph A Caldwell was In Elk City. 
Jkla . Sunday.

“I was sick and nervous with tndl 
gestlon and stomach gas. One dose of 
Adlertka helped I eat anything now 
and sleep good.“—Henry Dodd 

You can t get rid of Indigestion or

Fxs by Just doct.’rlng the stomach 
or gas »toys In the UPPER bowel 
Adlerlka re iches BOTH upper and 

lower bow. ' washing out poisons which 
cause gas. nervousness and bad sleep 
Oet Adlerlka today; by tomorrow you 
feel the wonderful effect of this Ger
man Doctor's remedy City Drug 
Store 1

LEAGUE UNION MEETS

The League Union met at the Heald 
Method! t Church Friday night In 
'heir regular meeting, with about 100 
oung people present.
Following a good program given by 

he Heald young people, a social hour 
was enjoyed. A plate lunch was 
erved and the meeting adjourned 

to meet next time at Lefors.

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director
FUNERAL SUPPLIES

MONUMENTS

Flower J for Panerait

Fr»« Ambulance Service 
Anywhere at Any Time 

Phene* 13 and 4t

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

Stay w i t h  Magnolia and 
you s t a y  ahead.

McLean Filling: Station
C. J. Cash, Mgr.

Eire Hail Tonudo

W. E. BOGAN 
& SON

Intmrance
UI* — Auto — Casualty 

McLEAN. TEXAS

AMARILLO GREENHOUSE
«05 T>lrr Ri. T tlep h on , 1-2239, N f |h K  512b

We prepay delivery charges on orders of $3.00 or more
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Uninterrupted
Dr. Thoa. M. Montgomery

Breakfasts
Will Be In licLaan

Office at Erwta Drug Co 

Optometrist and Optician 
Mt Polk i t  Amarilla. Teas

/

ABSTRACTS & LOANS
AGNES REYNOLDS ABSTRACT CO.

Federal Land Bank & 
Commissioner Loans

Come to see us or phone 06, Wheeler. Texas

I

Guaranteed Quality
We intend for every transaction at our 

store to please the customer. Being hu
man, we may make an occasional error, 
nut we welcome the opportunity to rectify 
all errors, or make good any item that is 
not up to the quality samples of our 
guaranteed values.

City Food Store
Service -  Quality — Satisfaction

When you make toast right at the tabic—a n d  do It 
automatically with a new Electric Toaster—breakfast 
becomes a quiet, happy meal, not an endless relay race 
to the kitchen and back. You don't even have to 
Interrupt your conversation or the morning paper to 
watch the toast it pops up automatically when It’« 
reached Just the shade of golden brown you like best. 
Oo to your local dealert and get one of the newest 
Toaster* before another breakfast Is spoiled by cold 
or burned toast

Southwestern
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Phone «1
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BAPTISM

T. A. LANDERS. PublUlier

ANO TEMPTATION 
OP JPHI'S

M
HJi

re

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
la  T n u

i  M r .....................................  i 2 oo
III Month* ............   124
Hu m  M onth* ...........  .04

O lM d i T n u
bue Year-----------------  *240
lu  Mantha ............... 140
pu-w M entha....................  *5

Entered ae aecond ciao* mall matti’

Elay 0, 1V00. a t the post office a 
IcLean. Texas, under act of Congress

MEMBER
National Editorial Association 

Texas Press Association 
Panhandle Press Association

Display advertising rates, 24c pet 
kolumn Inch, each Insertion. Pre- 
lerred position, 20c per Inch.

Resolutions, obituaries, cards of 
hanks, and Items of like nature 
fharged for at line rates.

Anv erroneous reflection upon the 
kharacter. standing or reputation of 
( v per on. fl'm or corporation «hi-! 
jnv  ar»'ear In the col":' •• f 
(aner will be gladlv corrected upon 
ae notice of same being given to the

t'tor nertonvUv at the office at 210 
aln Street. McLean. Texas.

waa to die basis of homage. Stalker says that
When John was lifting Jesus up Mahomet yielded to a similar when

out of the water—‘ And Je us whim lie baptized the heathen first and
He was baptised, went up straight- attempted to evangelise them later.
way out of the water, and lo the To this Jesus commanded Satan to 
heavens were opened--” the Holy be gone To all these Je us turned
Spirit took the form of a dove and ; < af ear. He returned from the
descended and rested upon the shoul- i uni cf temptation victoriously. He 
der of the Son of God. The voice 1 * overcome S unn  and temptation, 
of the Father then thundered from Hi as well on His way to the com-

New» from iieald

Sure, we nil know 'that tnxex 
Ihould have been roller ted from 
[vrryone alike, during Rood 
lmes. but how are we Ro'ng to 
pay them now?

This is the time of the year 
p plan orrhards. yard-; and 
ardens, and ten rents spent for 
ostals sent for catalogs will 
iroflt anyone who has arress 
D any size plot of ground this 
ear.

Voters will Ret good returns 
om their investm ent In a poll 
x this year, and It Is either 

ay during th is m onth and have 
part in the  elections, or be 

le f t  on the  outside to gripe and 
no t be able to do anything 
about it.

That the housing problem in 
McLean Is acute, we all agree 
and while It Is no time to raise 
rents inordinately, yet It is a 
f a r t  that rents are not high 
enough to entice anyone to 
build. We seem to be in that 
"In-between" time and must| 
Wait until things become adjust-1 
ed before we can do much 
about it.

¡^Several Texas towns are now 
pying lower fire Insurance 

ratek due to a successful war 
* agaiiw  "burners for profit,” ac

cording to advices from the 
State fire insurance commission
er It Is now no longer neces
sary to have eye witnesses to 
the act of burning for profit, 
but It Is now possible to treat 
an arsonlte as the more famil
iar acts of criminality are dealt 
with.

Fire insurance in McLean is 
I almost prohibitive on account 

of so many fires, and It is to 
the Interest of every citizen 
that any suspicious fire should 
bo Immediately investigated.

MIm Viola Studebaker vKited her 
sister. Mrs B. F Bulls, at Stinnett 
last week end.

By Rev. Cecil O Goff
Lesson text, Mutt. 313-4:11.
Golden text. Hebrews 2:17 
The Bible is practically silent con

cerning the early life of Jesus. After 
he return of the family to Nazareth 

from Egypt, there is only one Inci
dent given concerning the life of the 
young Savior until the time of His 
baptism. Matthew rays nothing con
cerning this period of the boy's life 
Toil-e states that he grew mentally 
and irhysica’.ly. and with but one ex- 
reptirn. which he gives with some 
Mull, states that Je us was subject 
o His parents until tire time of HI« 

baptism. When Jesus was probably 
thirteen. He was taken to Jeru alem 
to observe the Feast of the Passover.
The lenst observed, the group from 
Nazareth started home It was thought 
hat Jesur was lrt the company of 
•robably more than a hundred pec- 
le, or even possibly two or th-ee 
lmes .hat many. When It was found 
hat Jesu was not in the group. His 
»arents returned and found Him 
"caching the great doctors of the law 
a the temple. This was where He 
ated that it was necessary that He 
e about His Fathers bus.nes . Pol- 
cwlng this. Je-us went home and 
was subject to Hts parents for some 
octetn or seventeen years.
Je.us' foster father probably died 

horlly after his return to Nazareth.
>r at lea t within three years. Tills 
eft Jesus the olde t of Mary's chil- 
iren and the one on whom fell the 
esponsibility of making a living for 
he family. No doubt Jesus took
jver the carpenter trade of his father 
.ie hud been helping him and knew 
he hustne s. Jesus was the best car
penter that ever lived. But there
-anre a tune when He tay down His 
arpenter'a apron. The word of the 
rower ul messages of John the Bap- 
,1st began to be spread abroad. The 
marvel of the great hosts he wax 
baptizing was a mystery. But Jesus 
knew that lie must go to that bap
tism. He then had at least two half 
brothers old enough to make the 
living. He folded up His apron one 
night never to unfold It again We 
imagine early the next morning He 
bade His mother goodbye and started 
on the road toward Jerusalem.

It ap)>cars that John was preaeh- 
ng and baptizing in the Jordan just 

a rhort distance above It* entrance!
Into the Deod Sea. This was the 
nearest point to Jerusalem that he 
could have maintained his ministry 
and baptize In the Jordan In order ( 
to get there It was customary for the 
Jews living In Galilee to go east and 
cro s the Jordan Just below the Sea j 
of Oalitee. then go south on the east 
side of the river, so as not to pass! 
through Samaria. This was the com-1 
mon and most traveled road, and 
probably tl^- way Jesus went.

How long John had been preaching 
and baptizing when Jesus arrived, we ( 
dp not know, but evidently some time t 
U probably took Jesus three days to 
•et to the scene Once He had to , ,  . .  . . . .
travel at leas, sixty miles Some ( > a 8 0 l l l l C ,  O i l s  Af ( .W a S C S
think it was in the evening after!___________ "
everyone else had left that Jesus flr t

Mrs. C P. Hamilton .and son of 
Man gum, Okla., visited In McLean 
last Thursday.

Mrs A. A Christian return«! last 
week from a visit with her son. 
Bethel, at Phoenix, Arlz.

heaven saying that 
with this. HI. Son.

As soon as this was over, the Spirit 
:ook charge cf the Son of Oad and 
directed Him Into the mountains 1 *
•la'-e of this next scene was prob

ably In the mountain just we t of 
the Jordan where J th n  was biptlz- 
,ng. This r e s  was desohte. mount
ainous. and filled wl h wild bear' . 
Here Jesus remained In deep medi
tation for forty days and night 
without foed, ills hunger must have 
been terrific. Only the strongest 
ty:te of physical eonstttu lon cm  stand 
such punishment. It was in this 
hour of weakness that Satan pounced 
so heavily upon Jesus. We are told 
hat Jesus during His lifetime wa 

temp'.ed In all points like’ us we are 
—and certainly far beyond our pos
sible temptation.

In the first temptation Satan played 
heavily upon the hunger of Jesus 
le us knew that He had the power 
to turn stones Into bread but He 
>lso knew that to do It. especially at 
the suggestion of Sa'.an, would be 
in Bruce translates the an wer of 

Je us this way: Min I ill not live 
by breai alone,” for ' bread is a mere 
detail In man’s dependence on God ” 
It was a temptation on the same plane 
and level that Satan catches most of 
us. It wa-s on the level of physical 
desires.

Satan then took Jesus to the top 
of the temple There he suggested 
that Jesus ca t Himself down, since 
Ood would care for Him This would 
have meant that He would have been 
Immediately In favor with the Jews 
because of His supernatural appear
ance The distance was at least 250 
feet. Maltchl had prophecled that the 
Messiah would come quickly to His 
temple. Je us turned aside with the 
scripture that Ood was not to be put 
to trial

Satan then took Jesus to a high 
mountain and showed Him all the 
kingdoms of that day and po slbly 
those to come There Satan offered 
Je*us If He would bow to him. He 
offered temporal power he offered it 
Immediately, and he offered it on a

N. E. POGUE

Watchmaker and 
Jewel'-r

He was pleased pleL f- at ng of sin and death

:v s  from Pakan
( >b Smith, transacted business
tn 'r ' <? day.
• ft ace Stauffer returned 

" W. C at Fort Worth Tuesday, 
i -r '■. elding tlie holidays with her 
irvent* and sister, Mr and Mrs. J. 
W utrtulTer and Mae Ruth

M >c Merlel and John Hrnclar were 
Wheeler visitors Tuesday.

English Lutheran services will be 
h-'ld by the | asior. Rev. Stephen M 
Tuhy. at the Pakan school house 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock Every 
on- Is Invited to attend.

J< hn Hrnclar. J r . returned Sunday 
night from a few weeks' vb It In 
Chi 'ago and Indiana.

Mr. and Mi*. O. N ElUutt and 
daughter spent Saturday n-gl.t, in 
tlie N J. Holder home.

Mis. John Rotenbeny is in Sham
rock fur medical treatment this week.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Bailey uud 
family ¿pent Sunday in the O N. 
Elliott home.

M i. and Mrs. Wood re Green visited 
In tire Joslr Clulton liome Sunday. 1 

| Charles Wendell Bailey Is real sick 
with whooping cough, 

in Mr. and Mrs. Bril Bailey and chll- - 
dreu visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Green 

to at McLean Sa.urday.
T. J and Leonard Saye spent Sun

day with Tom and Le ter Bailey.

take no thought
birth.

Or the way he makes his prayer;
I grant him a white man's place on

earth
If his game is on the square:
If lie plays straight. I’ll call him

mate;
If he cheats. I'll drop him flat;
Ail rank but this is a worn out lie. 
For each clean man Is as good as I, 
And a king is no more than that.

You can't Injure others without in-
juitng you. self.

r
Pretty Waitress—"I must take a 

vacation. I'm afraid my beauty is 
beginning to fade.”

Proprietor—‘What makes you think 
so?”

Waitress—"The men aie be ...lining 
to count their change, '

Kumquat—’! never deny my 
the slightest wish,"

Strudel—"That's generous, but how 
in the world can you afford It?"

Kumquat—"Afford It? Oh. tt doe - 
n't cost me anything. If she wants 
to with, why shouldn't I allow her 
to do it?” *

Little Bes ie. aged five, uLcr call
ing her mother several times during 
the night and receiving no reply, 
said "Mother, are you really a deep 

wife or are you Just pretending you're a 
telephone girl?"

SHOE SHOP
We guarantee to please you 

with both price and work
manship.

ITp-to-Date Shoe &hop
Keep l.anders, Prop.

On Same Street as P. O.

EAT WITH US
We serve good food, *roper.y 

prepared and served.
(Today's troubles are 

hazy memories. Time 
healer.

tomorrow's
Is a gi eat

You
here.

BARBER

SERVICE
Modern Shop 

Expert Barbers 
Popular Prices

Elite Barber Shop 

LANDSCAPING

will enjoy your meals

Meador Cafe
Telephone I

( LAUDE WILLIAMS 
Lawyer

General Civil and Criminal Practica 

in AH C w b

THE4TRE HI TEDINO
Phones: Office 80. Residence S3

Shade Tree»
Fruit Trees

Rock Garden

Evergreen! ~ 
Shrubbery E 

Materials
Place orders now =

Bruce & Sons Nursery |
T rees with a Reputa t ion 

Alan reed, Texas
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I THE DRUG0T$T’S j 
I CREED

I have given years oL my life to study and training.
I fill your needs day and night, at times without 

profit at times without pny.
I offer many courtesies and helps not known except 

In drug stores
I am accurate, con clentlous and capable In com

pounding prescriptions
I fill the needs of the age in which we live and the 

humanity which I serve
I aid your doctor In every way possible.
I endeavor to earn the trust that you and ,your doctor 

place 1 2je
I am.

YOUR<v DRUGGIST.

All
at

Work Guaranteed 
Erwin Drug Co.

That Good Gulf

BLACKSMITHING 

Let us do your work 

C. M. El DY
N ear L ight P la n t

j CITY DRUG STORE j
E "More th a n  a M erch an t” S

Witt Springer, P rop . =
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i ,  m i  i n u m i l i . ' - i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i T
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LOW PRICES
appioarhed and asked to be baptized.
however, there Is no record concern- , 
lng this We do know that John 
knew Jesus as the Son of God as | 
soon as he saw Him He recognized

John C. Haynes 
Consignee

The answer
Phone 26

In Him no guile and sin .... ,
>f John wa that he had need to b« j 
baptized of Jesus. It had been pro- j 

hexled that John should baptize. 
Jesus, and He called the attention 
of the last of the prophet* to tt. j 
The two went down and Into the 
river. John lowered Jesus Into

COMING!
“LITTLE WOMEN”

Trousers c. Sc p.

Suits C. Sc p.

Ladles' Coats c A p

Silk Dresses c. Sc p

35c
60c
60c
70c

Let us take your measure for a new 
__ suit. A perfect fit guaranteed Many

tiie Jan. 21« 22« 2.1« 21, 19.I4 new samples to select from, and priced
liquid grave of repentance Jesus had 
nothing for which to repent He 
had no sin But In submitting to 
the baptism of repentance for sin He 
Identified Himself with mankind, with 
the sin of the world for which He j

PREVIEW SATURDAY 
JAN. 20

NITE

La Nora Theatre
Pampa, Texas

right.

MERLE (¿RIGSBY
Rear of News Office

The shop that made low prices 
possible.

Specials
M EN'S WORK SH IR T S, 7>< v.i!u<

M EN'S WORK SH IR TS, $1 10 value

MEN'S SOX. 1 per pair

MEN S WORK SHOES, per p;. 

MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS per ¡r

MEN'S DRESS SOX 50c ,:ur. 3 pair for

MEN'S IIANFS UNIONS, extra heavy

59c
79c

8c
$1.39
$1.89
$1.00

98c
JOHN

DRY
MERTEL
GOODS

s•
:
::
.

-
-

♦
I

*
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THE TIGER POST

Editor.........
Senior 
Junior------
Sophomore
freshman

Charles Ashby 
Emma Jean Ayer 

Juanita Brooke 
O Wynne Carpenter 

Eula Faye F’oeter

The new semester will begin next ■ 
Monday

SMALL TOWN PAPERS
ABE BADLY NEGLECTED

SPORTS

Home Leon «nies Mozelle Cilenn
Agriculture Wilburn Lynch
Sponsor Elisabeth Kennedy

HOME ECONOMICS ACTIVITIES

The home economic* girls gave the 
agriculture boy* a party Monday 
night in the basement ot the Baptist 
Church. Lively games were played 
and enjoyed by seventy-live people in 
attendance Refreshments of cookies 
and punch were served 

Tti first year classes have been 
learning to make buttonhole*, fancy 
stitches, and dam*

The second year class has been 
studying home nursing, and in class 
last Monday they prepared an In
valid tray for a sick person who was 
on a soft diet The menu consisted 
of cream of tomato soup, mashed 
potatoes, peas, bread sticks and apri
cot sherbet.

ASSEMBLI

The high school band enteitained 
the high school with a most enjoyable 
concert on Tuesday afternoon Solos 
were played by R L. Floyd, ac
companied by Ermadel Floyd; Jack 
Bogan and James Massay accomp
anied by Dorothy Jean 8t Clair 
and Jesse Dean Cobb, accompanied by 
Willie Louelle Cobb 

Ouests were Mesdames Floyd. Cooke 
and Davidson

• > • •
BASKETBALL

It has been so cold that the Tiger- 
ettes and Kittens have not been able 
to play groundball very much. The 
Tlgerettes have played several games 
with the boys The Kitten team ts 
improving, and some of the players 
will soon be placed on the Tlgerette 
team

The following boys are practicing 
basketball R L Floyd. 8|>encer Sit
ter. 8 J Ayer, Joe Billy Bogan and 
Albert Overton

The following boy* seem to be the 
best prospects for the year's play
ground ball team Catcher, Albert 
Overton Winifred Finley and Rich- 
ird Simmons pitcher. R L  Floyd, 
j. C Williams; 111 field, J C Young. 
Ralph Riddle. Finous Olenn. Harry 
Barnes. Mike Wtngo. Fow Bogan. 
Spencer Sitter, Kid McCoy, L. E. 
Flowers. Edwin led belter. Junior 
Wood- Je-se Dean Cobb. Billy D 
Rice: outfield Kenneth Moaaor. Fred 
Wayne Harris. Jack Bogan. Ferrell 
Abbott. D V Nicholson. JefT Cofley. 
Steve Kennedy Billy Allen. 8 J. 
Dyer. Robert Moore

With three and four boys for each 
x, ttion on the team, the 'competition 
ha* become very keen and the pros
pects for a good team to compete In 
'he county meet are exceptionally 
bright

)  / a f c -  'X J

One of the most surprising and dis
appointing features of the preeent up-

M
N. V.

C. A-FUM SfcM W Cini
’C% *f*dsi Fl Moulu*. IMI
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1* Pan ol Honootum Rusk 
at Niagar* Falla droga

14—Hoovar snnouiK*» tardi, 
d as, le* ra ieinunauan. 
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i k i :f: s h o w  t i c k e t s
FOK SCHOOL CHILDREN

ROOM RETORTS

On Friday evening the McLean 
basketball teams motored to White 
Deer, where they played two fas' 
games The scores were Baev Mc
Lean JO. White Dee- B> " girls. Mc- 
Lear « .  White Deer JO 

On Saturday evening the White 
Deer teams returned the game. and 
played in the local gymnasium Both j 
games were interesting, fast and 
thrilling Scores were Boys. McLean 
» .  White Deer 19 girls. McLean 48 
White Deer 23

INTERESTING FACT 8 ra t, It 
the gymna lum were comfortable and 
quite an Improvement over forme: 
ones Fans are becoming more en
thusiastic over these games Won't 
you. and you. and you jotn the 
others and encourage these players’’ 

Mr Rush has purchased a new 
trader which will be used to trans
port the ball teams from place yj. 
Place -  '

MID-TERM EXAMINATIONS

Examinations will be given Thurs
day and Friday of this week Some 
subjects will be completed and other* 
will be added New cour.es that are 
being added are elective, worth one- 
halt credit, and books for these will 
have to be purchased by pupils tak
ing them Advanced arithmetic ec
onomies and office practice will be 
added to the present curriculum

LIBRARY NOTES

There have been Jt volumes of new 
books placed in the library this week 
The entire library U to be renum
bered according to the decimal sys
tem and the number of each volume 
will be written on with the electric 
pen

During the semester the library has 
been enclosed with Is it ice work, and 
It is now possible to lock the book.' 
In so that they may be better taken 
car* of

THE c m  POST
INTER*! MOLASTI!' LEAGCE WORK

The following assignments have 
been made for tnterarhoiastic League 
work

Mrs Back Essay, declamation girls 
playground ball

Miss Cummings—4th and 7th gtrade 
spelling volley ball and tennis 

Miss Newman—3rd and 4th grade 
spelling, picture memory 

Miss Simmons -Story telling 
Mrs Sltgar-Music memory 
Mr Mr Haney—Arithmetic boy*

playground ball junior track

F T A. PROGRAM

The primary grads* are sponsoring 
the P T A program for Thursday 
night

The following program will be 
given

Oreetlnga—Wilma Dean Page
New Year song, two Eskimo song* 

and Echo, a sang
Reading-Viola Appling.
Reading—James Hinton
A Telephone Conversation—Bernard 

McClellan.
Muate— Rhythm band

Mr< Back's room The English Club 
had a party last Thursday afternoon 
Each member of the club invited one 
tuest We had a very nice time The 
club mothers treated u* with a ba
nana stick of gum and a bar of 
-andy apiece

MUs Noel's room Friday we had 
•  baby show Each girl brought her 
doll to school We decided that Grace 
Smith had the prettiest doll, but 
•here were many pretty ones.

The Brownies won la 't week tn 
our attendance contest 

Dorothea Kown visited our room 
Frid\v

Mr McHaney's room The seventh 
grade has a new pupil Geneva Eld* 
-idge from Clarendon 

Mr* Sligar Is printing the seventh 
grade's motto on our blackboard She 
1» printing it In pink and white 
'he room colors The k.otto is. We 
\r r  the architects of <mir own for
tune " We have framed a very 
nrrtty picture which wr \got from a 
-alendar , j y  —

Mi-s Balev's roowr'clroup three re
vived new morning readers Monday 
-Wp^afe working on our part for the 
°  T A program Thursday mght 
Rernard McClellan Is learning a read
ing and the other pupils are learning 
one* The pupils who were good 

-ttlsens in school last week received 
slue ribbons Friday afternoon 

Mrs 8 :.¿at : >oin We have en- 
•olled a number of new pupils since 
New Year's Ila Sue Goodman Doris 
Bryant. Fvelyn Davis, Deon Wilson 
Rex Williams and Dale t,ovell. which 
brings our number up to 45 

We have organised our reading 
groups and now have four groups In
stead of three We expect to shift 
-hlldren from group to group as It 
vecomes necessary

The McLean News is sponsoring a 
move to obtaUi 50 copies of Louisa M 

! Akott's famous novel. "Little Women " 
To the first 50 school children who 

bring to the News office a copy of 
j the novel. "Utile Women." a free 
ticket will be given to see the motion 

! picture of Louisa M Alcott's classic.
Little Women," which will be shown 

1 at the LaNora Theatre tn Pampa. 
j Texas, four days, starting January 
SI.

Any school child living In McLean 
or this community is eligible to bring 
the book*, which will be given by 
The News to the school libraries 

We have only fifty ticket* to  be 
distributed In this way First come, 
first served.

DRILLERS CONTRACTORS MEET

A meeting of all the contractors of 
the Panhandle oil field will be held 
at the city hall at Pampa at ■ p m 
Jan 16th. when matters pertaining 
to the drilling contractors code will 
be discussed

According to the contractors com
mittee. every contractor should be 
»»resent or have a representative pres
ent.

( HI RI H OF CHRIST

HI SPELLERS

Second grade Ormalene Gregory 
Mary lee Abbott. Jo Ann Campbell 
Betty Jo Andrew* Colleen Burrows 
r*arl Martin, Maurme Tampke. Annie 
Crews. Billy Oressett, Nadine Boyd. 
Watson Mitchell James Smith. Billy 
Carpenter

Third grade France, Sitter. Virgil 
Tay Smith. Imogene Bell. Farlenr 
Green Joyce Bowman 

Fourth grad* Jewel Allen. Edith 
Ayer Oren Dorsey Maxine Goodman. 
V*H Green. Deon Kennedy. Floetta 
Koen Dora Mae Overton. Bennie Mae 
Wade Mary Ellen Oreen, Rosemary 
Norris. Bernice McClellan. Fair lee 
Koen. Clyde Blocker 

Suth grade Billy AlUfi Mabel 
Back Georgia Cole-bank Ermadel 
Floyd Marjorie Lochrtdge Julia Mer- 
•fl. Jack Sharp J C Williams. Ernie 
Back O U Finley. Linley Hugg, 
Velma Mann Billy Cooke. Frank 
Wharton. Magurlte Wheeler 

Seventh trade-B illie Jean Riggers, 
lease Dean Cobb. Charles Cunning
ham, Shirley Johnston. Margaret 
Kennedy. Julia McCarty, Iswene 
Moore D V Nicholson. Irene Pen- 
land. Frankie Roth

Miss Verna Rice was In Pampa Sat
urday

Mrs Martha Hamilton was in Ama
rillo Friday,

Mr* Ine» McLarty was Ut Pampa 
Saturday.

friends here last week

W B Andrews. Minister
The preachers' meeting Is now In 

nrogre s and will continue until Sun
day night The program for the rest 
>f the week will be McOaughy of 
Ok City Okla , 7 p m  Thursday: 
Hendry and Bishop Friday morning; 
Robert Jones Friday night; Wllleford 
>f Canyon Saturday morning: Cooper 
Saturday night; Bro. Kibble will speak 
both morning and evening 8unday 

Large crowds are attending these 
services. Come and mj<$r these 
ervices with us. Every service will 

be worth your attending

At NT HET ON SCHOOL TEACHING

One o' my girls had her heart set 
in bein' a school teacher, but I talked 
her out of It. Teachln' school Is too 
much like bein' a preacher's wife 
It’s a high eallln.' but people expect 
you to give more'n they pay for 

"You take thg teachers here In 
town The only difference between 
them an’ Christian martyrs is the 
date an’ the lack of a bonfire 

"They was hired to teach an' they 
do it They teach the younguns that 
can learn, and entertain the one* 
that fell an their heads when they 
was Uule But that ain't enough 
They're supposed to make obedient 
little angels out o’ spoiled brats that 
never minded nobody, an' wetnurse 
little wildcats so their mothers can 
get rest, an’ make geniuses out o' 
children that couldn't have no sense 
with the parents they've go!

But that ain't the worst. They've 
got to get up plays an' things to 
work the school out o' debt , an’ sing 
tn the choir an’ teach a Sunday 
school class, an' when they ain't do
in' nothin' else they're supposed to 
be s good example

Then they don't get no pay for 
lx months an' can't pay their board 

or buy decent clothes an' an top or 
everything else they can't hold hands 
com in' home from prayer meet in 
without some pious old sister with a 
dirty mind startin' a scandal an 'em 

"I d just a* toon be a plow mule A 
mul# wort* just as hard but It ran 
reUeva lu  tout by kickin' up Rs heels 
after quittin' time without startin’ 
any talk —Robert Quillen. In the 
Fountain Inn Tribune

turn in business is the Iset thst the 
local newspapers, which have been 
a tremendous factor In maintaining 
the morale of every community dur
ing the distressing conditions of the 

| past few years, are receiving scant 
j can> (deration at the hands of mer
chant* and business men 
| We have before us a current issue 
of one of the state's outstanding 
weeklies—published in a neighboring 
city of more than 3.000 population 
It ts a good newspaper, brilliantly 
edited, and enjoys a large circulation 
But this edition, which Is a fair 
average issue, contains less than 300 
inches o( local advertising

Presuming that this paper sell* ad
vertising at a rate of S5c an Inch 
which Is the rule In towns of sim
ilar sire. Its advertising Income ts 
less than »70 a week or approximately 
»300 a month, which 1* insufficient 
to cover the cost of labor and white 
paper, and leaves nothing for taxes. 

| depreciation and Interest on Invest
ment—not to mention a profit for the 
publisher

It ts lneonclevable that good busi
ness men In any community will 
thus fall to support an Inst Itut loti 
which is so vitally necessary as a 
local newspaper

There are dozens of similar situa
tions In the slate where splendid 
newspapers which have rendered con
spicuous service over a long period of 
vears. are being literally starved to 
death by business men who could use 

j them to tremendous advantage tn 
Treating a demand for merchandise 
and service.

The Dally Times Leader Is not 
complaining We believe that mosi 
of the merchants and business men 
of West Point appreciate the value 
of the home paper, and It will con
tinue to grow and prosper We are 
speaking for the weekly press tn the 
smaller towna. where good busines 
men are not only falling to use the 
greatest advertising force In the 
world, but where strong and useful 
local newspapers are being literally 
starved to death by short sighted 
merchants.

Newspaper advertising is today the 
greatest potential factor in modern 
business. There Is no other means 
by which the merchants or business 
men can reach so many con-umers 
so economically.

The lorn! newspaiier is an Invited 
guest It is read thoroughly by each 
membr of the family This cannot 
be said other forms of advertising 
which probably accounts for the fact 
’hat 76T- of all national advertising 
last year appeared In the newspaper*

This economy of local newspaper 
xdvertising Is Illustrated by the fact 
that half a page ad In the Dally 
Times Leader costa less than It would 
-squire to send a postal card to earh 
of our lubsertbers The same thing 
irobably could be said for the average 
taper In the state.

Mind you. the news [tatters of the 
•ountry a-e asking no favors, they 
mly seek that which Is their due 
President James Madison was right 
when he said; 'T o  the press alone 
"heckered as It Is with abuse, the 
world Is indebted for all of the trl- 
imph* which have been gained by 
reason and humanity over error and 
tppre.sslon " -  West Point Dally Times 
'.cider

INTOLERANCE

Hamlin Smlthdeal of Dallas visited Miss Georgia Stratton ts visiting

This Is mid-term examination

in Pampa this week

Walter McDonald of Pampa was In ' J  P Reeves Is virttinf relative* 
McLean Thursday ' in Montagus county this

Intolerance Is one of the sins of 
'he best people The tendency to 
mea ure the other fellow's conduct 
by ones own yardstick Is well-nigh 
universal The ability to view life and 
U1 IU problems from the other fel
lows standpoint at well as one s own 
Is a faculty that few possess We 
are too prone to think that the 
other fellow s religious convictions, his 
moral standards and hU political be
liefs should conform strictly to our 
own If they do not we are Inclined 
to regard the Individual as perverse 
or Inferior In this respect to our- 
elves The world needs a broader 

spirit of tolerance Let us try to 
cultivate a spirit of tolerance during 
the coming year— Ljmn County News

A local canning record has been 
established by Mrs T R Oalther 
home demonstration club 4-H pantry 
demonstrator in Johnson county She 
has IC33 container* of food Every
thing tn the pantry was produced txi 
the farm except ’»-bushel of apples

loocal and Personal Mr and Mrs F H Bourland

Mr and Mrs T N Holloway and

son. Laurence, visited in Clarendon
Sunday.

daughter. Mr. Hurl Smith. •nd Uttl* j  „  Howmrd Amarillo Fn
daughter visited relative# near Plain- ,r l*
view las» week end __________

_  . .  w . Creed Bogan was In Pampa «,» Mr and Mrs Clarence Tedder Mr u
and Mrs O W Jolly spent Friday _  ____ _  _____
and Saturday with Mr IcddriN  4 U U I L 'I L 'I i
parents tn Pampa L L A O D i r  I n l l

ADVERTISING
\  o l u n

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Nance of 
Coleman are visiting the lady» bro- m£ * Tt:a ° n* insertion. Jc ¡„,
ther. John Brooks, and fsmlly this Two Insertions, 4c p,:r word ,.r 
week | lc per wurd each week atl.-i in .:

p f t .  Cl
Lioi

Insertion 
Lines of white space win i.r

A B Crltes. assistant manager of charged for at same i.i*  as r* ,
. „  _  . Th#. tr. .  , ,  mg matter. Black-la.e typ, MLaNora. Rex and State Theatres at double rate Initials and m onte
p„mpa was a News office visitor count as words
Monday No advertisement accepted to  

ess than 35c per week 
All ads cash with order, uni* ,

Guy Hlbler. Bennie Watktm. Misses jrou have a running account * *, 
Loree Jones and Dorothy Allen were 
In Shamrock Monday

_______________  FOR »ALE
Eld E C McKlnrey, pastor of the

“amp* Church of Christ, was in Me- ELECTRIC MOTOR for • .!« 
t^sn  Thursday. horse, single phase Century, with

----------------------- - new brushes. Priced at »25 00 Ni x
Mrs Kid McCoy and Ml * Pauline office 

Munele made a trip to Clarendon ---------------------------------------
Tuesday. \ FRE8H Jersey cows for sale Or

----------------------- - W Sitter Ip

(ipt. C. i 
ols was 
L» n* C 
noon 

upt Cryt 
support 

gave : 
tn this 

Fat* am 
jpd tn tlu 
ght to 
Leeds fi 

to t>ay 
false wi 
j way of 
I no ; lai

Mr' Be sie Blake and Mrs Cmg
Williams of Amarillo visited friends GOOD HORSE for sale, weu 
tn McLean last week about 1200 pound . T  A I .and

Guy Hlbler. Bennie Watkins. Misses CONSTRUCTION paper, beautiful
Wlnntfred Ayer and Lore ne Turman colors. S c per sheet News office 
were In Alanreed Sunday

ADDINO MACHINE ribbons and
Mr and Mrs Geo Hklnner were rolls, typewriter supplies of all kind 

In Oklahoma last sreek at the bedside at News office.
of the lady's mother

Mrs C 8 Rice, Mr. and Mrs 
Vernon Rice were In Amarillo last
Thursday.

DUPLICATING sales books, n . em h 
at News office

LOST AND FOUND

Mr and Mrs E E McClain ot IX38T —Tuesday, between fire sta- 
Savre. Okla, visited In McLean Frt- tton and Ptggly Wiggly, pair mens
day

Mr*. E B Hedrick of Amarillo

leather gloves. Liberal reward Boyd 
Meador. Ip

visited friends In McLean and Alan- ! LOST — White-face heifer calf 
-eed last week. branded HN »connected) on left hip.

W E. James of Alanreed was tn 
McLean Thursday

Homer Wilson. Ip

Mi s Libby Waisman Is visiting her 
mother at Houston

8am Brown of Le fors was In Mc- 
’.ean Thursday.

J A Hall of Alanreed was In Mc
Lean Thursday

Mr W F Stark of Borger visited 
her son. Wheeler Foster, last week.

O R Blankenship wa> tn Pampa 
Thursday

Mr and Mrs W W Wilson and 
son Vere tn Pampa Friday.

Huy—
CALDWELL’S

Clell W mdom was In j»i>earman 
Friday

SLICED BREAD
( I t 's  (if Ml B re a d )

W W Boyd was In Texola, O kla, 
Friday

Mrs Sam Kunkel visited her son, 
Nugent, at Amarillo last week end

PHILLIES 66
PRODUCTS

Htt-kel Belew of Amarillo wm. tn 
McLean Friday.

Lc« T ire»  a n d  T u b es  

P h o n e

Misa Pauline Munele of Wellington Boyd Mer.dor
vlaRed friends here last week Wholesale

W. K. Wharton 
Retail

Deputy Sheriff R B Stout was In 
Pampa Friday,

Mr and Mrs Raymond Howard of 
Lefors were In McLean Saturday

Johnnie Mertel and Earl Oraham 
were Shamrock visitors Sunday

Misa Jewel Turner was In Sham 
rock Friday

Mr and Mrs Erne t Beck were In 
Clarendon Saturday.

AUTO REPAIRING
Wishing, Greasing, Storage 

Parts for popular cars 

All work guaranteed

H. A. D’Spain

J. M Carpenter was In WAieeler 
Thursday G R A D E  A

Mr* Ella Cubine orders The News 
sent to her addirai at Carter. Okla

F. B Burk ot Oklahoma City Is 
in McLean on tntslnsss this

Marvin Hall of Alanreed was in 
McLean Thursday

Sweet .Milk or 

Bulgarian Buttermilk

Ruel Smith m u in Pampa Monday

Delivered at your door at a 
reasonable price You can drjiend 

upon the quality

Mrs Tom Ball and al ter of Alan
reed were In McLean Thursday HIBLKR'S DAIRY

Dr and 
Pampa

C. ■ Bai

Clifford Allison visited relatives tn 
Clarendon Sunday.

Frank Hill of Pampa aras In McLean 
Wednesday,

Mrs
Monday

Leatsr Chism vtstted In Pampa

Witt
day.

was tn P|m pa Man-

Bam Hodges was tn Amarillo Tuee- 
<tay

BUI Dm* ot Pampa was tn McLean 
Tuaadsy
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